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1) Lesislation Title:
 
+Authorize 
a change order to contract with stacy and witbeck, Inc. to purchase and install a wheel truing machine for thePortland streetcar and direct the office of Management and Finánce to finance, under ceftain conditions, the purchase(Ordinance; Conû.act No. 30000609) 

2) PurDose of the Proposed Legislation: Implements the change order to the construction contract ftrr purchase and
installation of a wheel truing machine.
 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current yearrs budget? Yes X No

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: 14.c42
 go to Step #5.letc steps 3 & 4. For modification. to uuag"tr@ the changes to the 

3) Revenue:
 
will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to thc city? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source. This legislation will reduce the Streetcar mainteiance budget. 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? what is the sourcc of funding for the expense? (ptea,seinclude costs in the currentfi,scal year as well ot ,orl, infuture years) (If the actíon is related to a grant or contract plea.reinclude the local contribution or match required) ("If there is aþroiect estimate, please identify the level of confidence.,,)The level of confidence is optirnal in that the work has been welì scoped and the ôosts are based on bids and/or quotes fromStacy and witbeck, Inc. The purchase will be ftnanced by oMF and iepaid over time fiom a combination of Loop projectcontingency and sheetcar maintenance funds. If contingèncy funds are not available at the end of the five year period, theBureau of Transportation will use General Transpoftatión Revenue to repay the loan. The cost of the wheeitruing machine is$2,000,000 and the financing is $442,000. The loan will be repaid by yeai five and will produce savings for the

maintenance budget thereafter.
 

StaffTns Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifïed in the current year as a result of this legislation? (lf newpositions are created please include whether they wilt be part-time, fulltime, limitecl term or permanent positions. I/.theposition is lintíted term please indicate the end of the term,) None. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminat ed in future yeürs a result of this legislation? None.
^scomplete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposetl. 

7) change in ADnropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budgel please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by thís legíslation' Include the appropriate cost elements that are to be toaded by accounting. Indicate ,,new,, 
in Centernte,r CodeC'ode column f'.new center needs to be created. Use additional space if needed 
Fund Fund Center Commitment Item Functional Area Funded Prosram Grant Amonnf 
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APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Bureau of Transportation 


